
roue. r: 12. IMO 

Mr. h. Dicheida Relepp, apes. Aset. to 
the Deputy Attorney Oeserel 

Deperipent of ;unties 
rashingtess 

Deer Mr. Asieribbs 

Tear letter of the 10th does ast respond to sine of the lith, shish is 
fitting sad proper, this being the preetia. of Mr. Nialadiseet. No* 4~ it adurataly 
Wet* 10/ D010411%. Moth ohaelotiet edit his letters. 

/ therefore testa with the rest that you easpond to my letter *Wt. 
swag other Wage. site. the voquisormat that the Deport sat of Audits* seamuni-
eat. with whatever *away it east those paws to. tot letter does ast say you did 
net Mee these paper., *la is fortaa**. betimes 1  have moot too ihig, It Ph de 
tot have the., and I saga*. yeas mislay the possibility yet harsher* *ea SIAM. 

allneil0 pea Is bow that fan Old it th thee. I *WWI t e *team/ Deasselts steams. 
evades to you is has past and you ire16411111 it, *1* intetale as additistaal 
violation 0/ that league* ottehemliverg .fist ehaeld he lade to **id 
assets shag the appliettat's pa* with preeedarel obsteelee..." Asia is one. Twain; 
mkt wheikseiy, to limbo vets thootles of laterastien lit is smash. 

di • OD tsar of fait*  you allOUNNI west yes had to loses was ia.40nust0. 
sad "some is your mar *set. The meat essual eaaparisea between your letters of 
the 10* sad lad ea this point esteltliehes this. I did net ark tor ,'bet you "assume* 
I sale* *Y. ea you well Imp. bat I asked bar that I AO oak ter sad pa understee* 
sae to be sidandi bye 

that the Op?Orisiout, especial, the Department of Justisell *tad de 
naught bat tartrate the doer into* of the las, it met violets it, is 0110/S 
Inappropriate. but Mos it dee. as with setters iarelwihr  the ssessitssbiss of at 
reesieeal sad wee, the gereseassit's iniastigation of that aoseeidastiott, it is 
simply bopood balt.f, especially whoa the *pekoe**. Oar that goverment ass 
today mode* the panic stetassants sae well reported, as eritisal of Mabee. of 
the Denarees sad of tine woe* 

If ay pares.* wore to aaharreas the government, te esuse s mead.' in 
the pause, or to here a "sees* of effleial sonduet that *dam be ilelPtst 
is smart, I would solcome such lett We. 1st my purpose is precisely that I state, 
to hays awesa to aniatiag reseris that the gpvensaeat is required to 'give as without 
delay. litho* Weber, sol Oposvhioe, without virptas Sheep PUSS. 

Desember 	
40440410 00 completed Tolle 110, with iheetowith ay letter of 

10, 

hiseerely 


